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Frenlit., Writiug Englisit or
French 'correctly, and In a good
legible haud from dîctation- 500

(b) Composition, as ested by the
powers of m-riting an essay,
preeis, or letter, lu Eugliih or
French - . .. . 500

(3) Geography, general and des-
criptive............500

(4) History, British and Canadian,
generai - -- - 500

(5) Frî0uch: grammar and transla-
tion from tite language - - - 500

(6) Latin; grammar and simple
translation from the language
bta elht è* r hlngllsh or Frencht as
may aie pre!erred by the candid-
ate - - - - - 500

(7) Elemeuts o! !rechaud drawing,
viz: simple3 copies from the fiat;
outlue only - - - - -300

French wil, for thte present, be op-
t banal, and may therefore be omitted
by a candidate.

Na candidate wlll be con8idered quai-
fi ed for a cadef.shlp or aie allowcd ta

counts marks lu thée "Furtiter exam lu-
aVion"' unie-sa he obtalus a minimum o!
oxe-thîrd o! the total number o! marks
lu 1 (a, b. e, together) 2 (a aud'b, to-
gether) 3, 4, 6 and 7, and lu case two
or more sutects are grouped not lese
than 25 per cent. lu éach eubject com-
posing theý group.

Voluntary or Further Examination.
(1) Mathematie. Marks.
(a) Aigebra-Up ta and inctudiug

quadratie eojtiluns - - - - 1000
('b) Geometry-Up toanaxd includlug

third book o! Euclid, or ts
equivalent -......- -1000
If Euclid IJ8flot used as a text -book

the candidate la to mention ut the head
o! hie answer paper the namne o! the
author o! the text book used.
(c) Theory andi use o! common bo-

garithms. plane trlgonometry,
mensuratlon----------1000

\2) Einglisit or French literature--
Limited ta specIfied authors - 1000

(ai)'Ti" examfnatlon ta Include
Burkc's "Speech on Amerlean
taxatbo.a," and Tennyson's "lu
Memorian," togetiter wth the
literary hlstory o! the penids
ta which these authors beloug;
or, for Frencht speaklug candi-
dates.6'"Le Philosophe sons les
Toits," par E. Souvestre, and
"1L'Honneur et ]'Argent," par
Francols Ponsard, -but nat ne-
cessarhly *Text" work.

(3) Geography-Physfcai, partîcu-
larly o! Dominion of Canada
and tUited States - - - - 1000'

(a) Examinatlon lu Coton's Ont-
line af Physicar Geography

(4) History.-Britlah and Canadanu
--4 llmited to certain flxcd peiod. 1000

(a) Examinaitton lu Ris tory of thie
Britisht Empire, embraclug the
Stuart and Brunswick periode,
and the period from 1812 to
the présent t! me any schoo)l
authoni of Canadlan Hlstory.

(5) Frencht Gramme.r, and transla-
tion tram Engl8hIsitotaFrencht
or !rom Frencht hto Englisi - 1200

(6) Latin, lnluding Caeslar's Com-
mentanies, Book IV., !rom chap.

xx. ta chup, xxxviii (inclueive).
Book V., ta end o! 23rd chap.,
and 1-3t, 4tit, 6th, 7th, and 9th
Epiogues of Viril. Translation
Into cither Engli18h or Frencit as
may 'ho pre!erred b~y thie candi-
date -. .. .. 1500

(7) Drawliug-C.opieS tfram the flat;.
sbadcd. Simple abject drawing 1000

(8) Elemeiitary GeometrfcaX draw-
lug - - -- - -1000

Candidates are pci'mitted ta use nt
tlî%lr examitatiou on the subject (8) a
,drawliig.bo"rd and enchIt nstruments
as they choosè. The instriuments con-

8ldered as necessary, but not indiepen-
hsable, are: a p;k!r o! compasses with
shifting-ieg and pen and pencli points
a fiat ruier, a pair o! paraliel rulers
and a right-angled triangle.

No IlVoluntary" su1bj"ýct, except
pxathematics and drawiug, gitail gain
a candidate auy marks, unless lie oh--
tains a minimum o! one-third o! the-
marks assigued to that i3ubjeet.

The marks galn ln the IlObiigatory"l
ýsubjects wlll1 be addcd Vo those gained
ln the "Vountary" subjecte, to make
a second1 total.

IV ileVu i>e undl'rstood that lEnig.:si
Mpeaking candidates use the papers pre-
pared lu that language, and- that
French speaking candidates use papers
prepared ln the Frenchi lauguELge. The
object o! th1is permission l8 to aUow
candidates to write thpir exarination
papers, ercept where, from the nature
o! the question, it !s otherwise re-
quired, lu Eugli8h or French, which-
(ei*ë may bc the language with whichi
they are most familiar.

The standard o! knowiedge o! En-
glisit requlred tram Frenchi speaking
candidatesq for the present, wvill be:
To write and rapeak Englisli sufficiently
to i.nderstaiid and be understood ln
t.hat langiuage.

Candidates should make app'lication
to the Adjitant General, Ottawa, by
lst May, ln order that arrangements
may ho made for their examînatIon ln
June.

Note :~Candidates wil be permitted
a!ter examination, to retain the print-
Pd examination questions, provlded no
rougli work or scrfbblIng has3 been donc
thereon, o! which the supervising of-
f Icer o! the local board havIng assured
himsel!, lhe wllIntilte printed
questions Vo be retained.

By Command,
WALKER POWELL, Colonel,

Adjutant General o! Mittia, Canada.
Headquarters. Ottawa, 8rd Novem-

ber, 1893. G.O. (68). Discipline. Ater-
ations Ilu lix" army act.

The attention o! off Icers commanding
permanent unilts IR called to Arnmy Or-
der 103 o! Jurie, 1898, whieli ýs to aie
carried Iuto effect. The changes noti-
f led therein are to bce entered Iii manu-
script lu the Queen'e Regulaionis and
in the Manual o! Miitary Law, pend-
ing the Issue of revised copies of those
publications.

Gy. O. (69). 'Permanent Corps. -RIe-
(otd o! -Soldiers' Services and Returns.

1. Ail imprléonments, promotions,
reductioils and deprivatilous by sentence
of Court 'Martial, are ta hoe reguiariy
entered lu the IlRegister Sheet," wii
,.g ordered to be kept for ecd soldier,
s&,o that 1i't xay form a conîplete re-
cord o! his service.

2. The Regfster Sheet will onîy abe
dcetached !rom Its counterfoil wheu tite
soldi'î- becomes non-effetive, or Is
trausferred. Iu the former case It wIlll
be transmitted ta the Adjutaut Gener-
ai ; ln the latter case to the off icer com-
inandlng the unit ta whItch the transfer
is made. In both cases it wIil be ac-
compauled by the followlng documents:

Original attestation.
Regimental De! aulter Sheet.
Troop. Battery or Company Defaulter

Sheet.
Court Martial Sheet and certif led

copies a! convictions iby thte Civil
P>ow er.

MedIcal History Sheet.
Last pay certif icate.
3. A Caciualty Book <Army Book 156)

le to be kept at the iteadquarters o!
4',ery permanent unit lu accordance
wlth theQuc' Regulatlons. Sec.
XXII, par. 38. A eopy o! the entriesl
made therein is ta aie sent monthiy to
the District ?atymaster. for the purpose
o! checkIng the (%utries lu the pay sheet.

4,. The use o! the foliowIng docu-
ments wIll be discontlnued:

Duplicat-, attestation.
Returu of Increase and Decrease

(Forin B 50).
G. O. (70.1I Permanent Oorps. Marrled
Establishment o! Officers.

1. The marrfed esta'blishments o! the
foliowing piermnient regriments have
'been f'xed as f oilows-

Royal Canadlan ArtIlery. il 01-
lcers, Including 1 a nartermaster.

Royal Regiment Canadian Intantry.
1~ cý "sto 1-M hprenftor r' t9
14.

2. (h>%,I!rnmeflt Quarters wiliI ae al-
lot te(l to married offleers to the extent
o! the above regenental establlshments
only.

3. Th"- familles of! married. off icrs
îîot Included ln the married establIsib-
ments, whli ln iuo case aie perniltted to
live ln harraeks3, nor wiii lodging aliow
ance be issued toi such off icers ln lieu
o! quarters.

4. Medicai and VeterInary off Icers
'being allowed to retain prfvate prac-
tice. vll not be provided wlth quar-
tere on the marrfed establishment, nor
will lodgIng aliowance ie !ssued to
them

5. The rules for the admissioni of 'o-
$!cers to the married establishment wli
bi3 generaily the same as those ln force
with regard to the married establlsh-
ment o! N.C. o! lIcers and soidiers.

6. R1egimental rol& wili aie kept at
headquarters by the Adjutant General
on which wlll aie entered the names of
applicants for quarters on the mar-
ried establishment. Ouarters wIll be
al4tted In the order ln 'yhIch tahe
pame8 o! applicants StanlMlen that
roll.X

7. The marrled e@tabishmeý o! the
Royal Canadian Dragoons wilaie flxed
hereafter.

8. Para, 87, regulations for perman-
ent corps, la cancelled.

G. O. (71). Arini VeterInary School
The followlng certif icate ha.s been

Issued ta Capt. T. D. B. Fivans, R.C.D.:
"lCaptain T. D. B. Evans, Royal Can-

adian Dragoone, has attended one
course o! Instruction at te Army Vet-
erlnary Sohool, Aldershot, England,
and passed a satlsfactory elementary
examînation on the 28th: July, 1893."1

G. 0. (72). Correspudence.-
1. Correepondence'on the iollowIng

subjects wIl be dealt wlth by the Iii-
spector o! Artiliery at headquarters.

(a) Requlaitions f or supply o! Artili-
ery mater li and equlpment.

(b) Annuai store rettirns.
(c) Artlllery rages, inspections and

l)ractice reports.
(d) AppointmentÀs or promotions of

off Icers of artIllery unis.
2. The Deputy Àdjutants General o!

Mlitary Districets Nos. 10 il wili tran-
smit the :i¶>ove direct ta headquarters.

a. Tho 1eputy Adjutantë General o!
ail otlw d(IistrIcts 'wvIll transmit it
through t lie asslstant Inspectors o! Ar-
tIllery of their respectIvb division&.

(4. O. - ) Active Mîitia. Piomo-
t ions. aîppolntments and retiremeu'ts.
Infantry« and rifles.

1'.t lattallon. "lPrince o! WaLes'
Reglým-tnt," Montreal, .Q.-To aie 2nd
Lieutenants, provilionally : William
Godlbeai Brown, Gentleman, vice W.
SImpson. appointed quartermaster, W.
Georg' MeVicar Stuart, Gentleman,
vie" H1-. McLeari, transferred to 48th
Battalion. Lionef*Lincoin Fisher Smith,
Genleman, vice F. N. Armstrong, pro-
moted.

Sth Battalioxi, "Royal Rifles,", Que.
bec -- To be 2nd Lieutenant, proq'ision-
aliy: Sergeant T7homas William Secs
Du an, vice W. Price, reaIgned.

lOtit Battalion, 'lRoyal Grenadier.,"
Toronto., 0.-Captain and Brevet Miajor
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